
26787 N 73RD ST26787 N 73RD ST
SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85266 | MLS #: 6635947

$1,395,000 | 3 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3 GARAGE SPACES | 2,708 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://26787_73rd.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 346350 To 415-877-1411 

Introducing a captivating home nestled within desirable Monterra of N. Scottsdale
known for abundant natural open space. Thoughtfully curated grounds, a serene
water feature and charming stone pathways. The home boasts an amazing split
floor plan, newly painted inside and out, new windows, mountain views, generous
bedrooms including a 2nd primary bedroom, & spacious closets. The primary
suite is a true retreat providing direct access to a private backyard hideaway. The
home features an expansive open family room with a cozy fireplace opening to
your personal paradise, pool, and sweeping views. The gourmet kitchen's Viking
appliances, stone counters, and custom cabinets combines style and functionality.
Conveniently located to fine dining, shopping, golf, hiking & biking. Welcome
home. Prime Location

Pool
Fireplace
Mountain Views
Vaulted Ceilings

AGENT INFORMATION

Gina Kulp
P: (480) 220-3176
License # # SA653745000
gkulp@cox.net
http://scottsdalerealestatepro.com

HomeSmart
33725 N Scottsdale Rd Ste #130-135 
Scottsdale, AZ 85267

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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